
MISCELLANEOUS JOTTINGS.

Forty-Ar- e men were discharged from the
machinist department of the Gosport Navy
lard, last Friday.

The reported death of the Rot. Alexander
Campbt'll U untrue. lie Is no residing at
Bethany, Va. ' -

, An engineer was" recntly arrested and sent
to Augusta tor living; the Rebel Hug on his engine
on ih Georgia Railroad.

Fiom San Francisco, news la reived ol the
death ot Hon. Fletcher 11. Haight, late Judge of
the Un'ted States District Court. lie formerly
resided in Rochester, N. 5f.

Mrs. Catharine Fay, an old lady residing in
Rochester, was burned to death on the 23d ul-

timo. She laid down on a lounge to sleep with
matches in her pocket, and in moving about
thoy ignited.

The Acndemy of Sciences it Paris bai just
warded Its Monthoyon prize tor statistics to M.

Cbenu, the well-know- n army surgeon, lor his
work on tho losses of the allied armies In the
Crimea.

The Russian Government has given a warn
Ing to the Russian Word, for an article ap-
proving Augnste Comto's ''Idees Hi6torlque8,"
which the Ilonie Secretary deems opposed to
Christianity.

The first, second, and third mates, and cooper
of ship Harvest, of Honolulu, burned by the
pirate Shenandoah, who leit Ascension last April
lor Guam in an open boat, arrived safely after a
passage ol only twelve days.

The Imperial Geographical Society of Franco
has admitted M'me Dora d'lstia among its mem-
bers as a worthy successor to M'me Ida Pfeltfer,
the only foreign lady that had boen e ected into
that body. The new member has distinguished
herself by her travels in Rounielia and tde Morea.

The death of Lord Mnntcagl, better known
by tho name ot Hon. Spring Rice, is announced
at his resi.lonce In Ireland, lie tilled many Im-

portant offices In the Btate, and was formerly
Chancellor ot the Exchequer, and on bis retire-
ment from that position was elevated to tho
peerapc.

In consequence of the alarm about the poik
disease, tho plj dealers of Vienna nave tele-
graphed to their apents in Servm and Hungary
not to send them any more animals for the pre-
sent, as most of the greatest hotel. have sup-
pressed all preparations of pork in their bills of
iare. ,

Alien, t twenty thousand colored troops, from
the Department ol Texas, are to arrive shortly
at City Point, to be paid off and mustered out of
service. A number of vessels bave already
arrived, and active preparations are trohv on
with a view to carrying out the order disband- -

ing these troops.
An Austrian expedition, composed of the

cervette IricdricU and the frigate ttehwarzen-hvrg- ,

under the command of Rear Admiral
is to leave the port of Trieste in the

spring for the Indian and China Seas, to nego-
tiate treaties of commerce similar to those which
the other European Powers have been making
lor several jears past.
. An interesting incident took place at the
grand bull given at the riussian Embassy m
Paris. At midnight, Count de Goltz received a
telegram from bis sovereign at Berlin, directing
him to otler a bouquet from his Majesty to tho
Empress. Tho commission was at once executed,
and ' Immediately alter the thanks of her
Majesty were transmitted to Uerlln by the same
channel.

The Russian army amounted at the begin-
ning ot the summer t 1864 to 1,135,000 men and
96,01)0 horses. On the 1st of January, 1865, those
numbers were reduced to 909,000 men and 82,000
horses, and at present the effective force amounts
to only 805,000 men and 75,000 horses. The
Budget for the army amounted to 152,156,000
roubles in 1864, to 127,8al,000 in 1865, and has
been reduced to 216,58,000 for the present year.

Two Paris papers, the Pays and the Gazette
de France, have both entertained their readers
with a premature and sensational account ol the
execution ot Poncet, the murderer ot Lavergne.
Poncct, however, may himself have had the
satisfaction ol reading these descriptions of his
last moments, inasmuch as he wus only guillo-
tined forty-eigh- t hours after their publication in
the Fays ana Gazette de France.

Wild Edgerton (Brock. L. McVlckar),
some time since published a few verses
on the Empress Eugenie's visit to the cholera
hosritals ot Paris, which were sent to the hands
of Napoleon through the French Consul of this
city, and the young poet has received a grateful
acknowledgment ot bis charming tribute :

CABINET OF THE EM FUROR. I'ALACB OF THB
TciLEbiKS, January 13, 1806. Monsieur: The Em-
peror hut received with p easurea copy of your lines
addressed to tne impress, ana uas wsiruoita me to
thank you lor thoin in bia name.

E According to the latest official returns, there
are ii. tne 11,314 cafes, beer houses, and wine
shops of 1'aris, 27,711 public billiard tables; some
of the cafes on the boulevards have from twenty
to thirty The receipts from every public table
are supposed to average about 10 francs per day,
which would givo 277,110 francs lor th daily
receipts of the whole, and 101,145,167 francs for

. the year of 805 days. Even reducing this sum
by one hilt, there still remain above 50,000.000,
a great portion of which is paid by the working
clasp t s.

The ITera'd pives on account of a "private
biinquet," w hether real or Imaginary we cannot
eay, said 10 have been given to Becretary Seward
by Mr. Richard Schell, of the Manhattan Club
llotise, on Saturday evening, at which Mr. Thur-lo- w

Weed and others were present. The llera'd
eavs: "Mr. Schell presided, and the vice-cha- ir

was occupied by Mr. Bryant." Mr. Bryant was
not present, nor had even beard of the "ban-
quet" till his attention was drawn to the article
in the lltrald.

The Irish papers announce the death, of
Lord Milltown, a nobleman well known in
former cars tor his spotting habits, but living
lately in retirement, owing to Huano al embar-
rassments, Paralvzed in both his limbs, lio
Tited to be carried in and out of hi phiuton at
New market, which he drove so well as never to
lead to the suspicion of his intirtuitles. Of
racing he was an excellent iudife. and he was
likewise a fine billiard player, and a capital
phot, and as boon a companion at a dinner table
an ever Lever pain tea in any ot Bis novels.

A terrible catastrophe occurred recently In
Crou&taot, and occasioned the loss ol fitty-fou- r

live.--. At nan-pas- t iwo in tue morning a
wooden building, constructed on Battery No.
10, serving as a habitation for two hundred and
tilt v woikmen. took lire, and was in a tew
niomerts enveloped In names. There were
throe doors to the build ng. but only one was
unlocked, and tbw onencd inward. The unfor
tunate tueii, pressing forward in erowd, kept
it dope I. and it had at length to be broken
don, but fifty-fou- r men had already perished.
The rest were rescued with great dimcuiiy.

Baron Rothschild has been swindled. A few,
weeks ago, says an English 'ournal, a venerable
and decrepit old man offered to sell him a
solendia service of old china twelve plates only

for an annuity of 4K. The man looked so old
ai) u pu ucai ii us r ii u in ni, iiiu uniuu luutuh.. ,

but when the month had elapse 1, instead of
bis venerable Iriend. a spruce, vigorous young
fellow of about thirty claimed the annuity,
The baron stood aghast. "Why vou seemed a
century old a month ago I "Yes, M. le Baron,
but you see your assistance has renewed my
lease sf liter

A curious circumstance lately occurred in
France relative to the skulls of two famous
saints, Mansuy and Gerard, formerly Bishops ol
Toul. The two beads had been preserved in the
same reliquary, and as the labels nud fallen off,
there seemed no means of dlstinrulshJag one
Irom the other. In the difficulty. Mgr. Lavle-
ne.. Lisbon of Nancv. reauested 41. Uoitrou,
known as an ethnologist, to examine them. That
savant imojed lately recognized one ot ttie ueaai
as tbatot a Gaul, while the other evidently be
longed to a man of a different nation. That dis
tlnction was couflruicd br the fact that St,
tiernrd was of (J all In origin aad St. Uansuv a
Scotchman. Likewise, the Dresence of four teeth
In the skull of the la to, a circumstance s.ttr- -

varus loutia to De mentioned lu oneot the luoeis,
fully established hit identity.
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PROPOSALS.

TMlESH filKF AND VEGETABLES
X; ATT lARTMKt1T,

BtJBJUU or Provisions am if.' M.rcn b.lftl.
' Sealer! PrrWbpals. endorsee' 'Fronosals for Fresh
P.etf and Vegetables," will be receded at thiSBwreeu
until 2 o'clook I'. M , on ihe lfith.dav ot' March
Instant, for the supply t Fifty lnoasaud pounds of
1H KsH BEEfr' and Fifty Ibonaand ponuda of
FJ1ESI1 VEGfcl AbCE", at the Philadelphia Navy
Yard and Station, as required '

I be Beef and Veifta-'io- t mot be of gooc" quality,
and tho bent Die market affords, ana each ariiote
must be oflered for by the pound.

The Beel to be in equal proportions, fore and hind
quarters.

Bonds, with erproved security, will be required In
one-ba- ll the entin.a ed amount of the contract, and
twenty per cent. In addition will be withheld from
rba amount cf each payment to be made, as oollaieial
tecority lor the due 'performance of the contract,
which wib, on no acoouut, bo paid oatil it Is Inl y
complied with.

Ever oflbr made must be accompanied by h written
guarantee, S'rncd by one or more responsible per-
sona, that ttie bidder or bidders will, If bis or their
bid be accepted, enter into an obligation within Are
days, with food and sufficient sureties, to tarnish
the articles proposed.

A'o proposal will be ccmtlaertA un!es$ acenmpanltd
ly tuch guarantor, and by mtitfitctory evidence that
the bidtltr is a regular Hetiltr in the articles proposed
and has thn license required liy act of Conrrets.

Ih Department reserves the rfpht to reject any
proposal not conilaomd advantageous to the (iov-eintue-

8 610t

INTERNAL REVENUE.

uNil ED STATES REVENUE STAMrs

UNITED STATES REVENUE STAMT8.

rraNCirAL depot,

No. 804 CIJKSNUT STREET,
CENTRAL DEPOT,

No. 103 S. FIFTH STREET,
(Ono door below Cbcsnut.)

ESTABL18UED 18G2.

EEVENTJE STAMP3 of every description con-

stantly on band, and In any amouut..
Orders by Mall or Express promptly attended to.
United States Notes, Drafts on Philadelphia or

New Totk, or Current Funds received In pay-

ment. '
Particular attention paid to small orders.
Ihe decisions ot the Commission can be consulted,

and any Information regarding the law cheerfully
given.

The following rates of discount are allowed :

On all orders of f26, two per eont discount.

On all orders of 8100, three per cent: discount.

On all orders of QS00, four per cent, discount.

All orders should be sont to '

HARDING'S, ST AMP AGENCY

No. 304 Chesnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA. IS

, STOVES RANGES. &o.

PULTER'S NEW PATENT
IEEP 8AKD-JOIN- T

HOT-AI- R FURNACE.
RANGES OF ALL SIZES.

ALSO. PHI EG ACS KEV7- - LOW PHESSUBF
STEAM UEAlLNd APPABACTJ3.

FOB BALK BY
CnARLES WILLIAMS,

54 Ko. 1182 MsHKEl' STREET.

TJEVENTJE STAMP8, REVESUE STAMPS,
X lte.VEf,LE STAJdfS,

ut an aencnptioiio,
Ot all dkscrtptlons,

A'waya on hanil,
Always on bnnil.

T FI.OBENCE BEWING MACHIN B tiO.'M OKirfCE,
AT FLOKEiiCE SK WI NU MACHINE CO.'S OlfFlCiC,

10. jii ct i riree,
No. 6 HE8NUT Btreet.

One door below Heventh Btieet.
' One door below ieventh stteeb
The mest liberal o'ncouut allowed.
The mot liberal discount alio weu. 5

m
nil
I I! MANUFACTURER,

AND DEALER IN

Pototjraph Albums,
BOOKS, BIBLES, PRAYERS,

magazines, Hovels, and all tUe

New Publications.
CARD, MEDIUM, AND IMPERIAL

PHOTOGRAPHS.
Stereoscopes and Stereoscopic Views.

Pictures of all kindi Franifd to order.

808 CHESTNUT ST. 808

i

J) U l E K A!
'THE INFALLIBLE HAIR RESTORATIVE.

THIS IS NO HAIR DTE.

1BF. IMHFKRE BUCCK8S with which thU prepara- -

tlnn bin mf t duilnR the short time It bu been beloro
the public, nss lutiuccd the tboncand. and tens ot ttiou- -

id Lo hae used ana attested Its virtues, to ro
fifiimrA il tba OKLY and 1 hUE Hair Heatoratlva The
Kurt ka baa been Introduced Into all tbe principal clUiw
both I ant and West, and bavin! taltbtuliy priorined all
that Is claimed tor it, has supt-r.eue- all oibar Halrfre- -
naratioiis i ne sureia rcmorrs ureviiair to iu oiiKinai
enlnrt ureventsth bulr fruiu fainnsj oui.br caunlua a
bealtny condition of the scalp. ImparUnc to the hair a
solium and gout, and ycutblul appoaranca that no
other Hair preparation can produce. 'Ihe tureka la itee
from all lmpurltlra or poIbbiiou i drugs, auaoan be used
wttbom a, li'ng fcaip or naiidi.

klanuiaciured aud sold wholesals and retail by

ROBERT IISUER, Bole Agent,

Ko. 28 S. riFTH 8treet. St. Louis, Mo.

Acents for Pennnyivanls, DVOTT 4 CO., No 231 K.
BECUMD btreet, l'naudelpbla. lJ0inwJui
TEKEVTJE BTAMPS, REVENUE STAMPS
XV HEVLMIE 81AMI-8-,

CV all deicrlptiuns,
Oi all discriptious, .

'

Alwavs oa Band,
Ainara on hand.

AT Fl OUT CH EWI0 VACTtlN E t O.'H OKflflt,
JLl ILOUtlSCE BiCWINU MA 'II I MS CO.'d OFI0t,

Ho. ;w CIlKKSUr Htit,
Ous drur Lelow Heven B BtrMt

. - Ot door below Seventh street.
Ttie niORt litM'ml iiiM,uiiit l:(iwa.. . itIhe uiuat liberal dlsooiuit allowed. ' it

l .1 I ;.

PROPOSALS.
JfcOltloAl.. etALED pltOPOH LS. IN

dui) icte, win De received at ihia oliiee until n
bl , nv.iin viiv A'liu t'Uj vi Aurii, itwn, iui inu
dolivery ot 6000head ot BEM- - CA1 1 LEou the hoof,
tor the use ot captnrrd India na. Ihe cattle to te
Oxiiveted to the (J. B , for Indians at Fort bumner,

ew Mexico. ,
1 be tlrst denvery to be on the lt day of Jay,1800,

and to consult oi 600 head of cait et the subeequeat
deliveries to be In such nomtx rs sua at suoh times
as may be required by the undersigned. .

Ihe catt e must be from three to Ht years Old.
aid mttot weigh at least 400 ponuda net (their weia-h- t

to be aecoruinir to manner laid dowa in
tiie Hubs Keau ations ot 1808), aud to oe of the best
marketable quality. Ho Htairs, liuils, Cows, or
hewers will bv received.

V boLever, lu the opinion of the A. C. S. for In-
dians, at Fort Sumner, tne cattle presented do not
lulttl the conditions j ere set lortn.as many as do
not will be rejected.' Ten per cent of money due
contractors will bu retained until the contract Is d.

Two responsible persons must sign each bid,
TUBraL teeing that it ihe contract Is awarded to the
party or parties therein prouoclng. they will enter
into ample bonds tor cue lalthtul fuifl taunt of the
contract, and when 'the parties thn offering as
sureties are ntknown to tne nnoersiarned, their
ability to relmbu so tbo loss to tne United States,
which would accrne in case of Imiuro. must be
attested telore a magistrate or other officer em-
powered to admintiiie oath.

Tne parties to v horn this contract Is lot will bo
to All the contract thtmselves anr g

of i bo coi, tract will bu considered as a tailure to com-
ply with the contract, and the oonj-aoto- r will be hold

'rerporsible therelor. '
indorse on the envelope "Proposa's for itoet

Ca.Uk, at Fort 8 auuier, ow Mexico "
,

- - W. H. RELL.
Captain and C. S and Brevet Major, V. s. A.

Cfflce 1 nrchasirg and Depot C. 8 , Dwtnct ot Now
Mexico, Kama He. N. M , February 7, 1806 8123t

M Y S U P P I E S.

Opfici cf FrrKRVtfliNO Commibsart, 1

JUlLlTA&T IllVlCION OV TBB 1 KNNK88EB, I

Mabhvii.lb, leiia , f
Februarr 21, 1306 1

SEALED PROPOSALS,
which must Le in duplicate, with a copy ot this

attached to each, will bo received at this
ofl.ee tiunl 12 o'c ock M.,

lUl'K.-DA- i, March 15, 18e8,
for snpplyina- - JKtSK BLEK. or Rood and mar-
ketable quality, in equal f'oportions of tore end
fa nd quarter meat (uecks si.ank-- , and kidney tal-
low to be excluded), tor isauo to the iroop and
otliors supplied by tbe Government with ra ions, at
me lonowinr posts in toe Military Division ot i

Atlanta aud Macon, Cia., Nashville, Chat- -
tanoora, inn ; iiui.uviue, Ala. ana at an fposts
(irawinp tn, piles Irom the above-name- d posts.

Contisot to be in lorcemx months, commenoins
tn t!ie 1st day ot Apr I, lto6, and ending the 80tu
day of SejU nit er, lhtiO, or such less time as the
lonmiipeury-ueneia- l o BuD-isten- may direct.

ihe necks ot the cattle slaughtered for beet to be
cut ofl' at tne lourth .vertebral joint, aud the breast
tnmnied down. i

'J be. shanks of fore Quarters to be out off irom
three to lour inches above the knee Joint, and of
bind quarters uoin six to eight mchos above the
gsmbi el or hock joint

Payment will Le made monthly, or as early there-alte- r
a tunds may te received therelor, and in

such lunda as nav be furnished by the United
btates.

8ei arats bids will be received for each of the
above osts or one bid may include them all.

Ho biu will be received Irom persons who come
ntider the exceptions of tbe President's Amnesty
Proclamation. Ivor will bids In which such persons
aie interest, d, eithes directly Cor indirectly, be re-
ceived, unltse they can produce the pardon of the
Pieeident

ltids Irom all other persons under said rrocla- -

inal ion n.u6t be accompanied by the Amnesty
Oath.

1 roporals must be accompanied by a proper
cuaraiilee, flifi.cd by two person,
stating that it a contract is awardod they will
tnctr bonds for the taithlul luliilment of the con-
tract.

'ihe undcreicrjcd reserves the rlsht to reject any
and a 1 bios offered.

Jiidorse envelopes "Proposals for Fresh Jleet."
and ao.cn ss the same to the undersigned.

M Jr. 0UAL.L1,
Brevet Colonel and U. 8.,

2 26 ICt Nashville Ttnn.

TRnrOSALH FOE SERVICE MAINS, IRON
CASTING;, LEAD AND

CASKET.
Hea ed I'ropoools will be reoeived at tin uihoe or

the Water Department, FlFIll Street, below Choa- -
nut. until HtSUAl, March o at Hi o'clock i: .
Jbr tie following: articles, delve red at such points
in the city as the Chiet Enirineer may designate,
tree irom oovernmeni, tax:

First. For Iron ripe, bv the pound, as fol'ows:
9tX0 ieet 4 in. l ipe. 42.001) loot 6 in. I'Idb.
8600 !eet 8 in. Pire. 8,600 leot 10 la. Pipe.
4MjO ieet 12 in. Pice.
Also, 100,000 pounds of Branches, Bonds, etc.

Patterns to be funnelled by the contraotor,-au-
approved by the Chief Enjnnner.

No allowance will te made for anv motal in the
pipe, branches, bends, eto , Ave per cent, above the
nj ecifled wenrht.

teconu. iw.uuu pouuas oi iron b'iiiujn lorsnop,
lor makintr tope, Fiutra, eto , from patterns fur-nith-

by tbe Department.
J bird, oouu pounas ot irass casnnrs lor tno snon,

for Ferules, Plups, Stops, etc. Patterns furnished by
tne tiopartmoiit

fourm. ou.uuu pounas oi xjvau, lor layins pipo.
Filth. 8000rouudsot iiasxet. lor layinir liuos.
fcnecimeiia to be lurnislied with bid.
nans aud specincations can oe seen at ine oinco ot

theCbiet Engineer.
J he Deparment win sunject me maioriais to sncn

tests as may be deemed sufficient, aud wi,l be the
Judve of 1h quality and tltness.

PiO Dia will DO reueiveu vxwvi uuui porsuus
the article Cid tor, and unlesj it be acjom- -

panied with a cortiticate that a oond of five hundred
dollars has been deposited with the City solicitor, as
tier ordinance ot Slav tf imxi.

The Committee reserve the right to aooept or rejoH
any or all of tbe bids.

n. xr. al. n a. iiu 11. ju.
Chief Engineer of Wator Department,

8 8 2t . .. , i'miaaoipma.

IJRANKFORD ARKESAL, PHILADELPHIA,
l' March H. lbWi.
Sealed Proposals, in dupl'cate, will be received bv

the undersigned, at h's otUoe, at FRANKFoRD
ARStNAL, up to 12 o'clock M of tho lOili instant,
lor lurmsiiiLg. , FKESH BEEIf
of ti e brst qna'ity, necks and shanks excluded, to
me ociacl ment stationou at tins Arsenal,

1 be beet to bo delivered tour (41 times a week, at
the rae ot 130 nounds. more or loss, each time.

Tie 1 omniissary of Subsistence reserves the right
to reject any unsatir factory Did

OMiitua 1;. niuoai, iik.,
S 8 St Bvt. Captain U. 8. A A. C, 9.

rOVEKNMENr SALE OF SURPLUS BARD
J BHEAD.

OUBSISTEWCB UFFIOK, U. a. A., 1

hO 8 S. GAT STREET, J
Battimobb. Md.. Fe ruarv 27. 1860. 1

Fealed Proposal, in duniicate, will be received at
lb s etlice until SAiX UD AY, March 17, 1860, for th
t urchaso ot surplus HARD BfitiAl) on hand at this
l!ll)Ot

or orals mun state that the offer la made nncer
advertisement of this date.

1 h- - bread is in boxes l hfty (60) pounds each. Ko
Timnotais received lor less than twenty (20) boxes.

I nrcbates win oe a on ooara oi irauspons
without exteuse to tin purchaser.

rat moot returned in tioverunieni mnas on noun
caiion ol acceptance of bid. Twenty nays allowod

nrrlina, ra to rtiuove noro.i .. . , , . .1 - I V. - I ' T1
rrctioraia io ie eiiunrneu on mu viivvivyiv, ruiu

sals lor Lard Bread," and addrecsra io
i HUM AO W1USUJM,

Brevet I t . ol. and :. 8. U. s A ,
2 20 17t Bievet Biiir. Gen. Volunteers,

GOVERNMENT SALES.
R A U OF ORDNANCE

Navt Dkpaktmknt I

WA6HlJtGT05 City, Fobruary 23, 1863 )

SALE OF NAVI FOWDER8 AT TTIE NAVY
YAKL). lUKISJIOU 1 II. It. 11.

There will be sold io tho hiahoit bidders, at Public
Auction, at noon, the 12 ih duv of April, by the
Ordnanco Ollicer at ) e Portsmouth avy Yard, N
II one bunu red ana oivntv-nv- e mou-an- o niue nun
died aud sixty nine (18&,U00)pouuUs KaVI l'OW
Lilt, as lollws- :- ,

9 ill) " Kifto .

11)06 To vitar wil te UiviUeJ into loU of ouo
hiiTwlrAii1 liurntii aach

null tn (Jcvi'iniii slit tunds. an!
the remainder ou the repioval of tlm rowders. tor
which a reasonable time, but not moro man tairty
dSYS. will bo allowed-- , 'lie purohaso-- s, however,
to make everv exertion to rwiuov the 1'owders
sooner.

H. A. WISF.
81tLul2t Chief oi Bureau.

GOVERNMENT SALES.

T Oh QUAiiixicMAs rEu-- s

I i Kllll!..
CBIKF yUARTKTJLMABTKR'S Off IOI,

,i ikroT o tv ASiusoroa
WismnnTOB, D. C , Jlareh 2, 18M.

W 1)1 te Hold at l ab 10 Anetton. nndor tne dlreo
tlnn of Itrevet Lieutvnaat-Colon- el JAVEs M.
M OOKB. A. Q. i., at Aarehonte No. ft, on New
Kork avrnae, between Eintcenth and Nlnetoonth
streets. W aibliirton, I), is , on 1 UKaD A Y.Maroh
20 WW, at ID o'clock A M., a lanre lot of Quarter- -

ma s ers Mores, con.iniua; oi
16 lbs. Moriatio 14 Poik Barrels, ,

A V? 11 'Acid, V

19 Adzos, assorted, 82 BevoN, '
" 102 tailona Alcohol, ' 182 Ieet Leather Belt-

ing.4 Anvrls,
.. 8H6 vrers, asRorted, 8: feet Rubbor Bolt-

ing,6!2 Axes, assorted, ,.
1

80 Broad Axes, L2R1 Bits, ftsorted,
Itfl Hand Axes, 18 Blocks, asrortod,
f 6 Balls and Chains. 20 ( oOiu Boxes,
22 Carpenters' 8 Wood Boxes,

Benches, 12 Dredping Koxos,
' 1C0 Wood Jtenches, 1 Draiighuug Board,

8 Vv anh Boards, 225 Chair Bot ows,
19 Copper Boilers, 126 Ctalr Backs and
t'9 Dooi Bolts, awor'd Arm,
t0 tiprinir W uidow 100 Chair Backs,

Bo ta, 108 Chair lg-- ,

P2 lbs. Borax, 8.050 Chair Htrotch-r- s,

6.0CO topper Bottoms, 600 ijimp Chimneys,
4 I'lnniti Bobs. 1 000 lbs. Fire Clay,
eclrculat'a; Boilers, 1 000 lbs Cooper,
4 Meaui Boilers, 600 stove Doors,
2 Margins-- llrunbes, 400 Chairs, assorted,

' CS W bitcwasb Bru's, 4'H) Field Doxks,
U9 Paiut Brushes, as 100 OtUce Desks,

sorted, . 800 Bucket Ears.
801 Tornish Rruthes, 2.2U6 Ft es assorted,
y 8 Dust Brushes, 1,940 Bastard Fi es,

19 Ciotl es BniKhts. 10 000 Lights Glass,
2 Ol Chi'eU. aMiorted, 2 000 Saucepan iland'es,
' 26 lb.. French Chalk, 1,21)4 ClimQl Handles,
1 1 10 Tick bsndles, 1,641 Axelland es,

So,Cl0 pairs Uinfies, 2 000 Window 8ah,
8,0:0 gross Sciews, as-

sorted,C3Cst Iron Hoppern,
26 OCO lbs. Iron, assorted. 1 100 Shovels, asserted,

1 600 Knot a, assorted, 20 000 lbs. Huikos,
2 00(iib Lead, 1 00!) Kiove Feet
2 926 I b st Locks, 2,000 lbs Cast meet,
8 606 Cupboard Locks, 700 boxes 'in,

400 alallets. 1,000 Lamp Tubes,
112 f00 It . Cot Nails. 106 Ca?i Iron traps,

16,000 lbs. Wrought Nails 400 vards Silver Tinsel,
1,000 Frj ins Pans, 6,886 Pajiers lacks, as-

sorted,2,000 lbs. W rouiilit Pipe,
' 421 Pianes, assorted, 100 Wheelbarrows,

250 Tin Pumps, as-
sorted.

4 000 lbs. Wire,
80,000 'bs. Zino,

600 lbs Iron Rivets, ,6,000 Eooutoheons,
BOO lbs. Rods Wire. 800 lables. assorted.

Ihe tale will be coi.t mi'd troin day to day until
all of ihe nronertv is sold; '

1 he stores mutt be removed within flvo days from
date ot sale

jerrrr Cash, in Govrt.mcnt lunds. 4

B) older of
Prevet Major General D. H. RUCKER,

Chiet Qnarteruiaster,
. Depot of Wa htngton.

COARLKS H. TOMPKlAS.
8 8 15t Brevet Co onel and (Quartermaster.

ALE OF GOVERNilENT BUILDINGS,
1ENCING.

WHARVES, ErC.
AT G1ESBORO, I. C.

QCAnTEBMABTEB-GsKKBAL'- OVFIOI, '

FlT llIVlBION,
Wahisoto, D. C . February 27, 1808

Bv orler of the Ouartermaster-Genera- l there will
be sold on the premises, at Publio Auction, under
tbe direction ol Captain George Z Browning, A Q.
M , commencing on uunUAi, Apitt 2, 1800, at 10
o clocK A. ju.., ana conanuine irom tne same nour
each day therealter (excopt WEDNESDAY and
lliLRSuAY, A pnl land 6. on which days the Mill
and Wator Works will be soid), until the whole shall
nave peen aispoea ot, tue louowina- - uescriDtQ nuu- -
Jio piopertv, to wit:

Eleven (liius Jics(irame)t zaxwu (two stories),
16x'20, 16x88. two 20x20 (two stones), lox2d (Kitchen
adjoiniiie, 10x161. 12x82, 16x16, two 26x26, and
ixvo

EiKhtv-nln- e 89) LABORERS' QUARTERS
(iianre): cevobtv-iou- r 16x18. fourteen 12x11. and
one luxtu, wun snea aajoining, exit

leu (10) USbLLliNos (lramel: Z8x50 (two
stones, witn tacit buildings, UxdZ). tour luxlil,
16x4o, ltixSZ, lliJCiH (witn wins 16x17 and two
kitchens aojoinm, vxvi and 10x10), 10x20 (witn
wna 16x11). 24x21 (with si ed aotoinma. 15x10)

Aii-- e (V) AliSS liUUSbS (trame): ZSxliM) (two
stories), 16x60 (witn win? 10x20), 28x140 (two
s ones), 28x139 (with additions. 10x12). 28x110.
28x60 (two stories), 16x60. 16x81. and 28x10.

Ihiity --two 82) S TABLES (trame): Twenty-fou- r
28xlb2, six 28x866, one 11x82, and one 13x29 (wiih
snea atuominfr, iixduj.

une ( l) u U f 1 1 a b ol AULci (trame). with 6270
lineal itet ol stabllnir.

One (1) IsMJING STABLE (trame), with 6313
lineal ieet ot stabtinir

twenty I'O) BUlt.DiJNGS (trame): zxi. 2HX60,
18x8A 18x81, 16x66, 10x16, four 16x60, tour 8x22,
ZbX4i, 2X11U, zixss, zbxsuu, zuxw, auu

NHKUUiJNtT. I75H lineal ieet
Ihiitv-tw- o (32) WATER TANKS, IxlG, two loet

deep.
Scventv-olsb- t (78) MANGERS, 81x18, throe-aiid--

nait teet oeet).
'lwenty(20 OUTHOUSKH.
Oue (1) BAY SHED, 112x812
One (11 UKaIN HOUSK (irame): 66x2M.
'1 hree (8) WTIARVEs : one 10.181 stiuare feet, one

11,160 tquare ieet. ana ono O square ieet.
t iJNtj, a vtv n.eai ieet
Due il, 8. Oh LHOU.--ei frame): 62x160.
TwoBLAlKdlUlrLV StiOl'S (trumo): 43x160,

and e8xl60.
llriBlll tMilNK UOLSU. 17x;K.
The but dmiis will be sold sinK'y. and must be re

moved wlinin flitecn aavs.
Ihe buiidii KS will bo taken down at the expense

of purchasers but tbe luniner will, if desirod, oe de-

livered by the Government, l'reeot oUarje tor trans
portation, on ' he depot wbart.

i ttnn.i nan. in i.uvHiniuuui iuuub.
A boat lor Glosboro wilt loave tbe Sixth street

wharf nverv hour dunuff the dav of 8a, e.
For luither Intoruiation, apply in person or py

letter to . . ..
taptainGEOHGKT. BKOWiNlJNG, a. y oi ,

Giesboro, D. C ,
or to this cmce. . .

JAJltS A. tM.N,
Brevet BriKadier-iiener- in chargo

8 2 ICt 1 ust Diyision, y. M. G. O.

- ALE OF GOVERNMENT PROPERTY
) AT

' MACON. GA.
By direction of the SECRETARY OF WAR, all

the
BUILDING MATERIALS,

MEAM K.NkjlNfcS. '

MACHINERY. TOOI.8.
IKON, lOl-PKH-

, LUMBER,
AND CTORSS OF VAKIOPa KIM11B,

which were tollected at Macon, ua , by the Con
federate Government, tor tue erection and perma-
nent opeiatiou of a large armor, laboratory, and
arstiiai ; ana also

'II OI.S. MACHINERY, AND MATERIALS
collected trom iron works and armories in tue States
ol Alabama and Georgia, win be sola at

PUBLIC AUCTION. .

Among the articlu. to be sold are ;

9,WX) ibs. Conper jigs.
42,000 lt,s. Copper rouud rod.
88,100 lb. Copper bar.
20,1,00 lbs. Coppei rheet.

200, t0 Ibs Wtouvht Iron bar aud rod.
fit 0 tous Pig lion.
7f 0 tons Cast Iron unserviceable shells.

' 64,100 Iba. Lead piys
16,000 lbs. Tin block and sheet.

A lu ll Ihn ( liair, crane and cable.
16 000 vaids Cloth-.ott- on, EngusU Sorgo, oiled

and enamelled.
99 flftfl IVii Pnuititr.
8.100 ieet Belting gnm and r leather, assorted

aizia.
ICO Machines-Dri- lls. I'lanere. Iilllng, Screw- -

cuttlug, Sieam and s.

Besides:
Ilarneas,' 85 Unserviceable Cannon,,
Saddlrs. Irou and bronze.
llorae Eanitimcr Is. Laboratory Store I and
lnlantry ana Cavalry Ae-- Materials.

coutiements, SDare l'aita (new) for
Ttlfiiikf4t. bpringtleid Uuskets aud
Waaon and Gun Carilage Colt's Revolvers, and

liots, au assortment of
EO bioken Gun Canlages,

PAINTS AND OILS.
The attention oi Northern havers Is called to this

sslo, which is large oue, ana oi vaiuauiu iiruporiy.
l nil minted Cataloiraes of the property to be soid

cu be obtained from the Chiet of Oronanoeat
D. V.. and from the Couiuaudiug

Cflicer of the August arsonai, ueorgia. ,

The sale will eomnience ou
tvvnr)SDAY. April 4. 1R00.

aud continue every day untu a the property is

lirina Cash, la United StatotifwncV.
U W, FLAGLER,

- Tanfain Ord. Bier. I t -- Colonel.
j2V2t Com. Aua ulB Arsenal.

GOVERNMENT SAUS

J) A N I E L . II. BU It I) E T T,

AUCTIONEER.

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT VESSELS

AT AUCTION.

IJUltDKTT, JONES & CO.,
; WILL SELL .,'

ON TUESDAY, MARCH 6, 186G,

j AT 12 O'CLOCK, NOON,

At the Biookhn Navy Yard, Brooklyn,
By order ot the Navy Department, the following- -

named vcmoIi :

TUQ "MARIGOLD."
Lehrth. Ra fi et: breadth. 19 feet i dentil. 8 toot 8

Indies; one vertical engine; dismoter ot cylinder 26
mcnes) stroke or piston, ai mche; oue nueana
retum tubular boiler.

MTEA.N 1UG "LABURNUM."
Length. 100 leeti hroadtli. 21 feet 8 inohest dPth.

D tet: diameter of cv'lnder, 82 uioliei stroke,
2 inches; one boiler, two luruaceo, Uue aud return

tubes.
TEKH? Twonty por cent, on the day or sate, the

balance within six days, when tbo vessels must be
removed Irom tho yard.

8 1 4t C. JJ. BELL, Commandant.

'ALE OF GOVERNMENT,, VESSEL AND
) BARGEd.

ASeiSTAKT QUABTKRJfASTBR'8 OFMCR, I
l'llILAIikLl'iiIA Devot. .March 1. 1863 I

Will be sold at l'unlic Auction, at tho Untied
States Goveriment Wharf, UANuVKK Ntreot,
Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa., on IRiDAY,
iiarih 9 1860, commeBSina: at 10 o'efock A. M.. the
following iiatiind vensols and barares:

IS IEAM rhltRY IKA81'UU1 "WELLES."
Tonnage. 886 86-9- 6 tons: louirlb. 130 ieet: beam. S3

Ieet; depth, 7 10 12 teet; bidi nreasure engine.
r--l

Tornaco. 96 82-0- 6 tons: lenirth. 108 leot i beam.
16 Ieet j auptb, 6 feet; tow pressure engine.

liAHUt, "UWilA"Tonnage. 121 21-9- 6 tona: lenirth. 100 0 feeti
beam, 17 0--10 toct ; depth, 7 0 iwet

DSSbK "SAUirHAft tj. WAKNtK"
lor nape. 123 18-9- tonsi lonsth. 99 loet: beam.

17 0 teet ; depth. 7 6-- feet.
ItAlll.K ".HIS HIT A yli fcTF.R T A V

Tonvauo. 186 181)6 tons: leuath. 100 loot: beam.
17 0 foet ; depth, 8 teet. .

iiAKUt, uiiurt "
Tonnssro. 127 81-9- tons: lenirth. 98 3 10 teet: beam.

17 Ieet ) depih, 8 8 10 leot.
MKbK "W. a. ir LA I 1 "

Tonnope. 89 0 tons: lonath. 927-1- 0 fuot: beam.
17 1 10 Ieet ; d epi h . 6 feet.

UAltGK "ANN MOt A FKEl ."
Tonnaee. Ill tons: tenirth. 100 feet: beam.

17 0 leei; depth, 7 teet.
The above vessels and barges Ho at Flanover streot

wbart; where they may be examined.
lerms ol Sale Cash, in Government tunds.
By order of Colonel WIIL1AM W. McKIM,

Chiet Quartermaster Philadelphia Depot.
lih,jlil ItUWJUAI,

8 1 9t Captain and A. Q. il.

SALE OF STFAM BOILER, FORCE TUAIPS,
I'UE, ilKE I'LL Go, Etc., com--

pnalntt
ii4E wAim wuisiva ai GIESBORO, D. C.

QrABIEEKASTER GlKEBAL'8 OFFICK, )
Firbt Division, J

' Washington, . c, February 26, 1866 )
By order ot the Guartermaater-i.enera- l, there will

be sold on the premises, at public au tion, under
tbe direction of Captain George T. Browning, Assist
ant uuaitermaster.

On IUURSDAY. AdHI 6. 1866.
at 12 o'clock M., the tollowing described public pro
perty, to w it -

ONE 6TEA&I BOILts.lt,
80 feet long and three tret in diamutor (with two 12-in-

return Hues), made of inoh boiler iron, with
all the necessary appurtenances, inoluding cast-iro- n

front, gauge cocks, globe valves, teod pump, smote-stac- k,

and bood, steam gauge (Asticrofl's patent),
grate-bar- pipe, plugs, reducing pieces, eto , all in
gi oa order.
TWO WOR1H1NGTON S1EAM FORCE PUMPS,
No. 6, cylinder, stroke, 20 horse power
each, and each capable of pumping aud forclna 100 -
0C0 gallons of water per dav. Connected with l hem
are ine requisite vaives, gianas, couplings, nenus,
elbows, double-valv- e oil cups, etc. These Pumps
are comparatively new, and in complete working
older.

A large quantity of WATER FirE as follows:
6,lt2 ieet cast-iio-n Water 1'iuo.

12,0t0 " 8inch " "
600 " wrought-iro-n "
661 " cast-iro-n "

2 000 " " "
1,060 " " "
6 000 " " "
TUIRTY NE CA8T-1RO- FIRE PLUrtS,

( Avres' pateut), with ail tho necessary couueutions,
such as i i.

Bends,
Slop-cock-

Elbows,
Four-wa- v nieces. Etc..

all In excellent condition ; together with
ALT. THE lOOLS, Etc.,

required for muking alterations and repairs In water
liij.0, such as

x g juaonmcs, . . .
Taps and Dies,
flyers, .
Crabs,
Drills,-- -

' Punches,
Caulking Tools, Eto

Terms Canh in (iovernmei.t lunds.
Deliveries will be made te purchasers on or beloro

the tlrat tlsti dnv nt Slav next
A boat tor Gieeboro will leavo the Sixth street

wharf evory hour during tbe day of sale.
Any lurllier Infoimation that may be desired Will

be given Uon application, in person, or oy lotu-r- , to
captain deorge i . itrowning, a. u., uiesuoru,
D. C, or at inis office, , r.JAOlCa A. LA1.1,

Bvt. Brig, tien , in charge,
2 2Etal

' iiistDiv., Q. H G O.

U R E A U OF ORDNANCB NAVY DteAKTVKNT,
WAeHlNQTON Cm'. January 18, 1863, j

SALE OF SERVICEABLE AND UNSERVICE
ABLE NAVY TOWDEKSAI IHE UJUIETt
SIATEH NAVY YARD, NORFOLK, ; VIR- -

1 here will be sold to the highest bidders, at Pub.
lie Auction, at cron of the 16' h dav of March, 18J,
lb the effice ot the Inspector of Ordnance, at the
Itorlolk Navy Yard, samide, snd
thirty-tou- ' thousand tour bundled. and three
(.,H'o) pounas oi hat i m w who, w io.iuw:

w pounas e....... Tjfji .i condemned. i 1 ..

19,618 " damaged.
4,648 " comprensed.

As only about two hundred and sevent?-tw- o thou
sand tone hundred and tlliy live (272,866) pounds ot
thise rowdeis are in barrels, purchasers inut pro-Tir- e

barrels into which tbe rema nder ol the pow.
dors way be- - emptied from tne tanks, lor which
period ot tnirty (30) days will be allowed. The pow-
der in bat rets, bowover, tnuut be removed within
ten days fiom the da of sale, otherwise they will
1 evert to the Government.

Xerm Lain, in uovernmcnt tunes; one-na- n tne
purchase money to te deposit d at the oompletiou ot
thesaleand the remainder toiore the powders are
rtmovea. ...

.... 11. A. WISE,
2 26 ICt Cbiet of Bureau.

OF ASSISTANT QUAKIEKMASTEB,OFFICE Wilminoton. Del.. February 12, IStki.
SALE OF 600 SCRTLUS GOVERN iiENT MULES,

All Good ana tservioeaiiio.
Will be aold at nublic auction, at Wilminsion, Del..

on EVERY FK1 DAY during the month oi March,
UJSE 11 UN DK ED MULES.

The eneelal attention of purvhasera is Invited to
the fact that these Mules are large, well paired, and
in excellent conrtltion, being the surplus team Mules
of Washington Depot.

Animals aold singly.
bales to commence at 10 A. M.
Terma Canh, in United btates cum ncy. '

B v order of
2 27 tmhSO Bvt. Brlg.-Ge- JAMES A. EKI-V- .

Q Ji E,E'N P E A S,

GRJEN CORN,

FRESH PEACHES, '

FRESH TOMATOES, PLUMS Eto.

ALBERT O. ROBERTS,
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES

J22 4p - COS. ELEVENTH AHD YIN E SIS,

1 I

GOVERNMENT SALES.

CALK OF MTKAM GRIST MILL
O at tun

CAVALRY DKloi, u.KhBOUO, D. tJ.,
V.IJAUTXHltA8rXU GKNKItAL'S OmC, )

IlltfT I'lVlMnN, I
i Washinoton, D. C , February 21, lCO. )

Cy ordei ot tne Vluaitermssuir-General- , there will
be sold in the piouiise.4, at tublio auotiou. uudor the
dnectiou ot 4 attain Geotge i. Browu.ng, A Q.
N . en WEDNK-jDAY- , April 4. 18t6. at twelve
o'clock 11 , ids lohowuig dvaor.bed public property,
to wit :
CNfci (1) STEAM GRINDING AND FEED

HILL,
Mrsm", with maasive granite foundational, 10 by 80
Ieet. With coal, tiay, aud ens ue houaos afacuod, alt
coiiplruotod of the very b at material, aud lu tne
liicat manner.

A. so, at tbe same tini'3 and place, the machinery
ai d appliances ot the mill, ooiiaisting ottE (i) INGlME, OF 100 HOIt.-- E POWER,
Wlih cv Under ol t venly two (22) iuchos diamoter
and tnentv-lou- r (24) inches suoe, sot boon a hoary
cast iron bed-piat- with eold and hot water pump
and heater, and a ca-- t irou wth drivug-- I

ulloys ot the same material, ten (10) feet in diame-
ter ami tnentv-tou- i (21) iuchos laco, with Judjou's

stent governor.
IWO (2 BulLERS, of 81XTY-UOR8- E POWER

EACH,
made ol thtbest boiler iron, five sixteenths (6 16) of i

aulnch in thlckuvas, live (6) tcei in dlniueivr. and
lourtten (14) Ieet live (61 inchns in length; eaoa
boi.er containing seventy-si- x (76) lap weldnd flues,
each ilirte (3i and one fourth ( J; mclios in diameter,
with all the rrquiite an ennaire-- .
J ti ( 10) 1 A t It it If K EfcD'.-- rA T r N r BUCK I S G--

11AAI JH11U I (au ll.MUb . fcfUlJjC. MIIJ.S.
constructed ot solid French littrr milistouc, aud sot
in uravy, won-ti- a ancca lrames. witn hav outturn.
eh vators. and conveyors sutticent to cut and handle

e nay, grain and prepared teed on the most eso.
nonncal and lal.or-sa- ng plan.

i nt- rnaitmg is ot un sbed wrougnt Hon, and tne
ulleys ot cast-iro- laced aud balanced, with
angeis and boxes. lUfllcieiit to drive ton (10) pairs

ot burr, etc. 'Ihe main drivluv-b- t is ot tounli
ply rubber, and twenty-tou- r 124) Inches wide. Tbe
l-l- i lot driving the mills, eto . are of ihe best oak- -
tanned, patent sire died leather.

1 lie Knvu e, Boilers, Macliinery, and F xturos of
erorv deecripiiou, are ol the very best materlalN aud
workmanship and are nll in exO"ilont coud'tion
and fine woiking order, the mill having boon iu opo- -
ranou oniy auout nueen nionina

ji aeenicd aavisnble by me agent oi tne uovern- -
metitos the uar ot sale, the bull" lugs will lie sold
sotarately.

'1 oisna ( 'nun an P ADAstimntit fulwla
Ttiicliai-er- s v ill be required to remove thotr

property before the flist tint) day ot Al ay next,
un,eB omeiwise arranged witn tue owner or tbe
giounds.a coat tor Giesboro will leave tne Sixth street
what! every hour durinv the day ot sale,

Any luriner iniormation mat mav do aesirod win
le riven uion ai,i I canon, in person or bv loiter, to
Captain GEORGE T BUOWN1NG, A. U. M Gios--
poi o, or to IU18 OIIICO.

JAUItl A. LAIM,
Brevet Brigadier Geuoral,

2 26 81t In charge trst Division Q. M G.O.

v ALE OF CONDEMNED QUARTERMASTER
O SIOKES AT GlEBoKU, li. V

OVFIOB), )
FiubT Division J

Wasdisoton, D. C, Fobiuaiy 23, 1366 I
Will be sola at GlF&BORO, D. U., at Public Auc-

tion, under tho direction of Captain Georre T.
Browning, A. Q. M , on WEDNESDAY, March 7,
lboe. at 10 o'clock A.M.a larpe lot of condemned
VUA1UE11 dASlEK'S SlOKEd. consisting, of:Ii..., i.Iiorseauoen. jviuiiiK nuu van oauuios,
Mtuilla Rope, Neck-strap- s,

rcrap iron, urclnies,
Bousteaas, ' Fout-hors- e Ambulances,
Tenchca, Aimy m agona, tour-hors- e,

Coilee Boilers, Wanons, two-hors- e,

i in Cups, Iron Water-wagon- s.

Knives and Forks, Whips,
Ladles, Padlocks,
Camp Kettles, .potties,
Dutcu Oveus, Shoo'ng-boxos- ,

Dish cam, ' ' Punches,
Alen-ran- EUCS,
Tin Plates, Han mors,
Coalscuttles, i'arner-knive- s,

Spoons, Fiucers,
Cooking and Heating Rasps,

Stoves. Tongs,
Tlaakets, Whitewash Brushes,
Bridks, Giindstones and Frames,
Morse Brushes, Picks,
Currycombs, Lanterns,

Blankets, I'lou, hs,
Buckets, Rakes,
Casks, Shove s,
Horse Collars, spades,
Mtsd bultors, W heelbarrows,
Au bulauce Harness, Biidie-blt- s,

Kour-tiors- e harbets (sets), Tire Iron,
Xay-rack- Chain.
Lines, fccran Leather,
Maitinpaies, Coal Oil Barrels, etc. etc.

Ihe s oies must be removed by the purchaser with
in live days Irom the day ot sale.

1 he horseshoes, rope, and scrap iron will. If d,

be ueliveted by the Government, tree ol charge
lor transportation, on tne depot wharf. ,

Toi nit Cash, In Government tunas,
A boat for Giesboro wi t leave tbe Sixth street

whart every hour during the day of sale.
JAMES A. ERIN,

Brtvot Bngadier-iTOuera- l,

2 7 7t , In Chargo First Division, Q. M, G. O.

LE OF NEW HOSPITAL CLOTHING, BE0SADING, E1C. ' i

liIDIOAL PUETETOR'B OFFICB. 1

Wacihhgton, D. C , iebruary 13, 1806. )
An exlcLBivt ta e ol liosiiial Clothing, Bedding,

etc, ebtireiv new, and in tbe original boxes and
baits, will .be held in ibis cltv.at the Judiciary

Warehcuses, Fifth and E streets, back of
City Hal), on THURSDAY, the 8th day or Maroh
text at 10 o'c ock A.M. 'Ihe following, articles
will be oDered for sale, via :

bhir.r ,...,.40,000
Draweia. 20,000
reks, jaira , 20,000
Slippeis, pairs , .....80,000
I, owns.., 80,000
Bea-sack- r . ; 20000
1 iJlow-tltk- c i ....10,000
pillows, Hair 4,000 .

Towels. Hand 10 000
1 he attention of the trade and the public at largo

Is catled to thia sale, as the goods will be sold in lots
to sun both large aud small purchasers. Quantities
as small as one dozen will be sold. Gooas will be
delivered to purchasers within (6) days Irom termi-
nation ot sa'o. '

Teims tab, in Government funds.
C. 6UTUERCAND,

Surgeon and l'urveyor, U. S. A.
C. W. BOT ELER, Jr Auctioneer. 2 14 I9t

CI .OVERNMENT CARTS,SALE AND ARMY WAGONS.
ColIF QDAKTBRMASTKB'S OFFICII,)

Dbpot ok Washington. t
' ' Washinoton, D. C Maich 1. 1836. )

Will be to d at Public Auction, under the direction
ot Krtvit Colonel C. ii. Xonipklus, Quartormastor
at Liiico n Depot. Washing ou.D. C.,ou TUESDAY,
Warcb 13 1866, at 10 o'clock A. M., tbe foiiowing-n.ei.tione- d

Government property, viz. :

62 LIGHT CARTS,
100 LIGHT AMBULNOES,

300 ARMY WAGONS,
which will te sold singly, and must be removed
within live days from date of sale.

Terms Cash In Governmout tunds.
By order of Brevet Major-Gener- al D. H. Rucker,

Chief Quartermaster, Depot ot Wah)ngton.
CHARLES II. TOMfKINS.

8 2 8t Brevet Colonel and QuartennasUr.

ALE OF COAL.S ABB1STANT QUARTER ABTEH'H OFFICE, )
v PulLADKLPRIA DEPOT, S

February 27, 1866. )
W HI be sold at Public Auction, on the grounds of

the MOWEK HOsBlTAL, Oheshut Hill, near Phila-
delphia, Pa., on WEDNESDAY, Maroh T, 18oM,
commencing at 11 o'olock A. M ,,
TWO HUNDKED AND THIRTY THREE (233)

TONS OF ANTHRACITE STOVE COAL.
Cars leave the Depot, N.E. corner of Ninth and

Green strtets, at 10 o'clock A. M.
lernia Cash in Government lunds.

By eider ot
Colonel WILLIAM W. McKIM, i

- Chief Quartermaster,
PhiTadelphia Depot.

HENRY BOWMAN,
2 28 6t Captain and Assistant Quartermaster,,

ALE O F MANURE.
Otjabtesh astik genkbal'i Office, )

FlKST DlVIHlON, I
Washington, D, C, February 23, 1861 ) 4

Will be told at tbe Cavalry Depot, Gieboro, D.
C, a large quantity of stock-yat- d MANURE, whlort
Will be delivered to purchasers on the ground, or la
barges or boats to be provided by them, at torty (40)
centa per eubio yard. ' -

'1 wo or more boats (according to sixe) can bs loaded
per day. '

T erus Cash, in Government funds.
. Bv order ot the Quartermaster-Genera- l.

i ., , , JAMES A. tr.KIN,
' Brevet Brivadiur-Gonera- l, '

2 27 5ft. 'In charge First Divmiou Q M. G. O.

I"'' '
'''


